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І K0TICS то AGRICULTURISTS. others out whom they,or those who no-
of thefoG«22"H-*rteсїТьІГк ltd at U," ted ®>r tbcm> had a8rfC(1 <» cousi lcr 
office, for three york ehillings а сорт. The eligible, simply because a different

—™s -w*ь» p“ »p«" ». -rd-
Stock Railing, Kuril end Domestic Been- log ot these clauses.

, InAtbe.8eoond Fbcc-thc inlcnti.on of
Is# 10id. will purchase six numbers of this *ho Act in the minds of those eniight-

*„t *X" enfJ Tn Wh3 framcd it- »»d -pported 
<opy hid buter apply immediately- *1 by their influence and eloquence,was

Journal Office, Sept. 16. this : that there might be established a
proper standard of medical education, 
and that the poscsession of a competent 
amount of knowledge might bo insured 
in all those persons who are licensed to 
practice medicine in New Brunswick
And we think that the framers of the We cannot hc, ]ament; )h!s 
low, and enlightened men gmerallrllid era1ify which oureotempornry-we fo-,r 
not eon emplate that men , busily too jusily-impu'es torte regular £ 

educated and qualified, should ho co r- cui,v n , , , ,

pel'ed .0 embrace or denounce theoreti- wcab„ ,he influence' which hoiTr^
::p”“ym,3htbCl:eTe ;-ЬГ^іг leading tUM give

The nbjectof the science of medicine 7 ?, ? ,Ье^п,агс^ Tt
; , j, , leads those who aro unacquainted with
is to discover the surest mid easiest x ....
methods of overcoming disease, whether ,ГГ ^rectn^ of 
this Tnntlm t I k •• ... tho-e theories which mu«t bo so ionl.this method bo by gi ving me 1,Cine pro- onsly guarded by the persecution of all
per, or by morel і earing for thc patient, who dure to dissent, frun Ihem. Bet 1er 
without the administration of any modi- ■ «ar would it ho to demonstrate the 
cine whatsoever. And we think that trlltb w)l'cb they possess in themselves, 

some rein ,rks upon I if such a thing ho attainable hc who T" ,1il?vob lhc n!,i nf 'be law to put 
our enquiry, “What has become o the most surely and most quickly arrives " lhc,r «^agonists.

odical Act?' It points us to an ad-at such success without the administra- 
rertisemeut in the Royal Gazette of 
tho appointment of the twentieth day 
of thc present month, at 10 o’clock A.
Ilf., as the time at which the first meet
ing of the Faculty shall bo held in St.
John.

practitioners shall be duly qualified it 
would bo overstepping their bounds for 
them them to decide ox-cathedra what 
theories they shall believe—what prac
tice they shall follow. In this every 
educated medical man must be left to 
decide for himself, and it would be 
just to deprive one person of the right 
to demand remuneration for his services 
because ho follows one theory, while to 
another is given the full exercise of 
this power, because ho follows another 
theory, when one is, so far as 
see, as well qualified to judge for hinj- 
self as thc other. 1

plaintiff might hive recovered. Tne Judge 
-xxerruled this defence, and directed the 
jury that in point of law the notice of din- 
honor a« Rent

New Mono.—No. 
ргімЛ 1» hand-, 
gnitern Schciltieehe,” 
Kahiern March,” by 1

to pay its amount to Tapper, who return
ed it to lum, and received in ha .tea.f the- 
note of the plaintiff, who took defendant-! 
note lo Ilo’inea in Consideration nf thus 
assuming Holmes’ debt, ft i]„„ appeared — 
that defendant had gone into possession of ■ is Near at Hand, My 
the land at Ihe time of giving the bond, le„,mmemoratiou of tin 
and had remained, and was still in pns- 
session, and that he fcnd never rescinded 
the contract, hut had partially performed 
his share. On tho other hand it was 
shown that Holmes' title to the land be
ing defective he could not give defendant 
sny*hing more than a possessory right.al- 

I thougii the understanding was that he
should give a e-fnd and sufficient title._
The defendant's counsel offered in evidence Ш vlia-o ot this issue of 
eojiies of needs Showing an alleged good | Published by C. В. і 
• ltle out of TToImpe, bill ihe J udge re fused 
to receive them, holding that the defend- 
ant could not call upon Holme» to enm- 
p.ete Ids part of the rnntract nnlil he had 
completed hia own by paying the note.
When if Holmes did not give him a good 
Idle of the land ho had his remedy bv an 
a lion ont о I o d. fho iurv gave a T’r- 
diet for the plaintiff for the amount nf 
the note, shout £-27—l-’or pl.in-iff I, p 
Fisher; for defendsnl John Г. Allen

The above were all the civil causes tried 
There was hut one criminal cause cf 
which on aeeoun- of the interest which it 
exntPfl we give ft brief renerf.

The Queen iigninst Hnmnhrev Tomp. 
kins.1 ns!ram Tompkins and Jarvis Torrp. 
kins. To the indictment, which was frr 
an assault and vnhhorv nf Mrs J„l,n Q..
Roarv. the defendants pleaded С„йЦу.
' A^nrn^y Олппглі cnn'birerl fV* pro. 

aeention , L. P. Fisher appeared for the
СІЛІОПЛЄ.

і
:

sufficient, and that they 
should find for the plaintiff. The jury 
came into court with a verdict far the do 
fendant, on the ground,as they stated,that 
the notice as sent was not sufficient. The 
Judge told them that he could 
such a verdict : that it

I! !
і (ireat Kastern* by 11 

Rastarn Polka, by 1,
Raitern Galop," by C 
truly a “ Great lias 

who wishe

11 un
not take

wftft directlv con 
trary to law : that to determine the law 
was Ilia office, and not that of the jury, 
and sent li.em hack to the jurv-room to 
reconsider the matter. At the expiration 
of two hours he^.d them I rofcuht into 
court, when they re.affirmed the Verdict 
for the defendant. Tho Judge then fold 
them that be could i-ot'force them to give 
a different verdict, and that having done 
his duly he should order the verdict 'n be 
recorded,and leave them to their own 
sciences.

II every oneI LAST WORD TO DELINQUENT SUB- 
SCRIBERS.

Having given those of our eubneribere 
Who were two years in arrears on the 7th 
instant (yesterday) timely notice of the 
meant which we should adopt to collect 
the sums which they owe vs, those who 
have disregarded the warning will have 
to take the consequences. Tv day a large 
number cf accoun'.s will bo placed in the 
hands of a magistrate ; and wo will con
tinue to hand them over to him as fast as 
is found convenient.
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For plninliff, John C. Adieu ; 

for defendant L. P Fisher.
J. A. Morrison ngninit Dinsmore. This 

r-ction wns brought against defendant ns 
acceptor of n bill of exchange. No 
appearing for tho defendant the plaintiff
hml n verdict for the amount claimed.__O.
W. Weldon for plaintiff.

Doe on the demise of A. W. Raimford 
against David Oliver.

®hc Jounml
Thursday, October 6, 1859. height.

If L.vuok Yip.ld. —' 
Sintonds, informs us 
toes planted thin я 
bushels. The po*ft! 
»0«l planted in яе 
were not any of tl 
were recently hrou< 
of Maine.

The Ulcdirnl Acl.nnd its bear- 
ІИЗГ upon llomcnopathic 
Physicians. An fiction of ejectment to recover lands 

in Wicklow pu'cbnsed bv lltinsford
sale under «mortgage. No one appeari- g ,

, , ** ****** ‘be plaintiff got a vet- «ТоХГаеТ.іТТаМ ог’іи àllegei
— ‘"і*- 1- F sher, for plaintiff. » saillit and rohhvrv, was Mrs rnl V,.

Carleton Circuit Court. raI"n,1:: ^ 1,el J. R. Tapper and T.-arv. „Г Simon,!,. Hir'irstlmo v w.è
The Circuit court for this cnunlv which An neti'on of , і "і" on " a»rtnin diiv last fall

opened or. Tuesday the 27,1, idjmmned on
Ihursday cvcnmjr, hnvmg in those three r° pir>r'tn,n Ю2 ton#», and to bore been eon ! pr. Mrs. Luc v and .Mrs. TTarn»*r •”« 
days got through with n very considerable nnrl or* hX -}»p defendant». ! -md wnugm. travelled from Wood*foeГГо
amount of business. Through the kind її /ї’1", ,n -bo sPrîn? rf H-5Ô ! her home in ИтопсЧ Tier v r.rr over*

f t « T»- і -о ’’ P'Stn.iff had a quantify of timber floaMijt» | taken by defendants in a d, ito , ref X\ P' 7’ Esq" We ,re t'nnb,e'1 ,lnl".thc 1<i,','.r R;- J"1’" : Richardson who abused them, used bad language”!”*
to present our.readers with the frllowing »nd Megve, who l,.d contracte,d with the wards them, drove p„t ІІіет .Л ‘.Î 
summary of the several civil cases tried. Г*г,е'°,1 >.Iln.lnî= Companv to 'imes, s'nking their weigons. and other

Rilllam Connell against Elijah Sisson. so-ne of tl eTimhe/rnd т'7Г"’„ !'iîl rd “.1 "Herself and her
Thin was an action of assumpsit to recover for tho trans'^Z’oT't imTfThs, Г^ЇГ "”2

I he amount of an account for supplies fur- ^«ег. the foreman nf plaintiff's drive, them, and went on ahead A t Д“ г'ПяпуН
mshed for lumbering purposes. No defence !?4 tlie, ,,llrtic*. eonld not allow the roa.-l nt which -he Tom-1, lines wonhfîm'vê
Verdict for Plaintiff for £90. For Plaintiff, m7at г.кГ іїТ""!? М-і-\пЛ ,!,е аГІТ<‘' but tnmed rff to go to their own house
I, P Fisher ’ mua- tak-Mher- fin. Thereupon Riehsrd- fendan-s had turned their waoonn r. 7

- . Q 80,1 "PPl|e,l lo Mtinrn to induce the fore, when Mra. () t,»wv ’ 7"
Joshua Sweet against John R Beards. m„, to allow the ,,P to he taken down mr.-she had been joined^ b% ^

ley. Summary action of assumpsit to Vrcdericton mti, its load ol iron. Frazer the u av—passed ii. their a»!,™ defend
.he price of 200 boom pole,"e, „. *» ''П.Шп,- a,,,. Д their wa^n'

each, alleged to have been delivered under Village, or to Tracer. Ilis \i„ï< « hr f.’,îu7, 7 nf ’he tw0 women
.. , „ prove, contract, ar.d 4j dav’a wages. The plain ro, upon going to ti,e c eek, "found* that -m, he’p "%Ir« oTeirv" ”’en',b"clt ,tn
0,0 under all methods of tiff contended that the contract was to ^ b.d left ihat Tracey was , defe- dfn-s №*Л..!Г іШ "e

ІГса meut, and the evidenoo із not яці-1 deliver the poles at a boom on the Madox * b° fr,'lnfl-wha'e"pon l-o went'to Tup- ! Tr’strnm pulled her nut of theOur cotçmporary states that more Rciontly abundant or reliable to con. Ukik .(ream, about ten miler from Wo6d- Compsn?” wh» dTw*"i'hî!l,7ô оїЛї "c" ifv" ,ker, b.v. «>•» -’mnhUra. a„d 

than one hundred medical men have j vincc reasonable men of the absolute I ,tO0k' The defen,,"nt deni‘‘d .hia, and " person in Tracy's employ. Au"»,'” '7' I et?eo,"!"ini'„'L' HhouMeT1 none і Ь,Г
liad their names registered,—this is sa- correctness of*any general svs'em nf °',,tPnded thot tlie Poles were to be de- „Г7Д ""7'“ rrT','t“ "c„t up, when Rich nom, ar.d і.,,'», "'я ln br"lk"
tisfaetory, as it shows that the mem- practice. Hence it is no, surpr^iug Tt 7 b^Be.rd.ley's^oom, at the ЇГтй гДГ^ЛТі ! оТ-ГД’^-^ Г'Ш

w. j,„„ м„е Z"Z‘ :::r::,Tz s&ss ss£~ гй*ад
alive to the benefits likely to,bo derived , gant Opinions are embrace і by the sun- «hi, point »„ contradicted bj the 7 'І'Г ^ ■ The plaintiff Z" wtîCZ T^kt-’Z. v.Vd,"’' *'**
theTref7)m- 8,,,nc the credulous, thc ign-.rant or the ,,e,r,,ubnt' II »»» ',8° proved that the ЇЙЙ^ІТЇмГ" ""d Г'Mm. n.I^VV^

It also states, we know not on what ! interested, base і upon accident, imper- Po!e8 * crt at the brow,never having been eric,on. while iho defôndantsi'd^vi^i, h!Ü nèîtimv'oMil ’”'п r'Lbhp'’ bt 
outhoritjr, .hat the spirit of the regular f*:t observation, or want of judgement !“Г’ь ^Ttion of. by tbc dardant, who responsibility i= the„,a.ter.eo-„rndc„u,»i ; ed. For the defeTL”^, «аТ.ПГ'"1" 
Faculty is not at all inclined to tolo- ?" 'he observer- We do notdeny that !hi '"d "У '■*« КГ.?Х,Г The

£££&* "/,"7'i,ioner?’ !Tœr"y ,na-bc cIasscd amoReprovTZZZZZ.dTZ!^'ag^tT;^"^
ho dm th.tr dip.отая tram І Іотоеора- lhcso extravagancies, that its doctrines the Parlies the plaintiff made no claim for ,tnn- «hile on the oil,», I.»..' Rvi.Xoi' folîn'wed"' Г™ к 7'^ Turdrr *"d » en
thie colleges. seem absurd (hat tluWbith in the eu- ,Ь* і’"1”- "nd "eve, called u,^n the "nd Munro tesimed that ,1,hough M„',> TamPkin7s7o wh'e-e і ї"" pf lhe

Som-t,me since we took occa-ion to «tive properties of medicines which fend""“'lr ‘he amount ; the commencing Fredericton ,7, е^аТХ’оУт п'^ VI '^i"' lhntime;»hd the place at whîclwhè
make some remarks on this subject,and chemistry proves to bo utterly in rt I « the defendant armed,being Company's n'r Mel,*.„, Fram dé* 7w rо'іДХ.'пг'тТ'?° bp """ "nd

COur.e of proceedure would oe unjust. I f‘Vn the minuteness of .1,0 dom giwn,! pec.ing the wage* he would have raid f„ ""Jhing more was warned | ..amea. md offer mfi!’h,"b!‘n “ o,.0?1' W,m
Our grounds far Uc opinion were '■* W!'ho :t frUcd.ttion ; but We think !"" day and a half had the plaintiff eve! do7!''‘,!ndaAn777het a’er',' ‘''ргоу'^Т’" ! "'"1"-" rentra lboed ' Mr'., O'[7.7x7 
thlt8e : that these professions are no more ah- Co!lcd ur,on him for ll- Verdict for p’a r.. arrival nf the rafts, their heino nni7„ 7 ! ".’ ’."a"?,' 1T'r,nr",r'1 Pnin'« It w«

In the first place the intention of lhc surd than the faith bc!d І,у о Itiff f r five ahillinga, f„r one day's work »"d «»«' «drift, and that ho r",,,!.; bat-1 ds'nm wi-"'г’ььГ' 7е cb"'!!,‘d R edef.n-
Legislature, or at any rate, an Influ- many of t .c regular fetv in i S j ?"‘‘''“n of defendant's counsel the j ?Л,К K ""'І'-
catia! portion of it, the Lower House, or o thei, wfr djT2 " ^ Г«Ш tbere -- - real 77 7"7 7?"'"' 7 K
was expressed on this S ihje.'t durinw the w!,h h c„’ J„1, , °Ver <-,o^ fo, bringing the action in the R„. ;m-l to Tapper hrtn “ÜÆ Ô -ЛХГеХ,ZT? "Y#'''
, , . 1 .. .J -»nn0ti,c WiHUi enlightened observation proves Prcme Coart, and ordered tfmt r,f#v, t;q* ,!itn having t«k n the timber fir $ the fief, nnd rh»r #î,f threatdebates and,t was understood that i, t^be beyond the control of any ДТ j --Id P-, drteedan. bjtetof^ Zt. ІЇТьїІСЛТ ^ “Г1
tthn IbouTb 7 ГҐ- П0 °b" 60Tertd *nF- ** Why One extray ! ** ^ Alton.ey General For Ь.Г^ "Ту «b«« ‘^Y Mr°Fisl u
Ject.in should bo made to the registra- agi nee shou’d be illegalizid and the 1 'ТГ'""'’ T" P' Fi,bpr' anmnany he did not wish h;s іптЬеД Z Z!in»ZnT" 1 "Гпп ,bp,e rn'r"
tiOTi Of Homoeopathic practitioners. Other no-.we canon, und.-rstm-l WI ! DoU*'” S**wn* Enoch Camp ,nè°,lVe ,h".om' ond rafted it above, rx^p; Me non "".pèaraTi Г7'Г' '"7

Hov. we ere Hat of tl.053 shx thiak »». .hv 'f«‘ÜKS.XSS-'ЙГЖ X”1

assembif ИГ**М * «r "" r*** f” ** -b- '■ i—- «iiS»J™, ; • *»• •>«-’ <»&KCôÜfSÆÎï
Assembly must neoosaanly be right, Jrvjtmns differ so widely, we thii k it ! t‘n'lnreed The matter, of the note and E. R Fisher. " ’ dvfenda-1„ sevnrdmg to ; „ moth,,-, „viderW, jump-
or that its members are collectively or is not the province of the Legislature cndors,m,!nt '"ГР Pro”d- »nd ‘he mail. or;,oh“ Caldwell «gai-,t David R. Stew LdXh, Fi's'h'e'rXX'''”''7.3
intiiviQua.ly thc persons best qualified to decide which parly shall or shall 777 'Tnndstock of . notice efMUhnnor. An action on a prom insure „л,е m„a '? "отесі,eumsfanee, hr ,„gh; 'ou,"i'n‘V,.
to decide upon what are or should be "Ot bo Jeg,li*ed conservators of defendant at Nor,I,amp-on, by defendant in fav'o, of „„e Ilolmesand feelCtnTh"' "’"l '>PrP
the rights an ! privileges of any scion- public hea'th. "" ^ "‘‘і’СошГ.'Гк ’"'‘V ” pf.iS^VÆ "nd d^“’" «« «Ж-’саГьХ:
tific body. But when a distinct under- It ,s wilhin l,,eir province to protect j!•»«» the d'eiendent. * "TTtufe'tZs mTuT”/'* r'"‘ •^«ТІоГоГ’!«тПп ТЬі'ге'Д''I* o*",'’- wp bp!i'‘V''rt0un’,::',m''n' 

Standing was made, that in consideration ,l!>« >S"orant and the credulous f„m ‘h" plaintiff rested hi, esse- Defendant's JZZZ Ті т " 'th'
Of support for the Bill, certain e’anses ,einS ‘ e prey of those, who, without1 Pnn,Pndtd th«t as the defendant f:eed when the nolesshouldbe ps'id X? " 7 ° І"'*8Є «V remarked upon
•'mold be construed in a certain way, a.ny education to fit them for the d l’lïed"‘ "'o othxr extremi у of tie P.ri.h nm!' b“> r.-W Д fo^he^emfoXL a mo.7ex'r.’ ”л"Тг
-і, would no,, wo, ink, be ьооогаьі, t ™y 6пі '*for ,he” '"'-St to Pro. і7 :МеЬ ,he °®ce и- pi—.........иДгг;.;гдг.
for a liberal proff-ssion to avail itself |7« |P°WT -W,,ic& ,ЬсУ io P"«es8. the notice of ûL* 8""‘,1,M"nce f;om “• tbel ".“'""to being overdue ,U, 1,1 *w«!> "Utaw fo, the proaeentioa

Of th, benefit of the \ct and vet kee, Т 7™ “,С,'Г Provi»ec ocasci, when and Z u .7 ГГ7 ,ofi*ieB,« SS «Т.Гя^Г'*^ Tt '™*"d W” Pnrf'*diplpd ’-’У ‘he te.Vmnny ofi,et, and yet keep] they have taken care to provide that .” „,7 ’'°u!J h*Te been ”n‘ by a A Mr TWner h, d,end°r““d the nnlP °Wn w,tnp,,p'- well „ hv that nf a

’**“ - '“th - !У2пл« гааїдй sa :^rz

In the Head Quarters of thc 28th 
ultimo we notice

at a

і
lion of any drug whatever, is mod 
near to the perfection of the science.

Medicine is an inexact science. Its 
fundamental rules as to morbid strue. 
lure, and the symptoms by which they 
'ire designated, are agree I on by all 

Wo are glad V fi'xLthat this step educated physicians ol every school • 
has at last been taken to carry out thc but ThShpeutics is a debatable ground 
provisions of the Act, although wo can- Different schools of physicians, and dif- 
not help thinking that more members of feront disciples of the same school, 
tho medical profession from the country not agreed as to the effect of medicine 
would have attended thc meeting, and upon dis-asc. In fact the. tendency of 
consequently a more thorough oompli- modern observation goes to prove that 
nnce with th a intention ol the Act disease is not so amenable to medicine! 
wouM have accrued, if thc meeting1 as н gan'rally supposed, 
had been held at an earlier season of Impartially made observations 
the year, when the travelling would that sick 

• probably have been more easy.

New Pvnuc.me 
knowledge t!v‘ rcce 

fur October, a
Cure Journal and . 
Journal.
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